An overview of peptide toxins from the venom of the Chinese bird spider Selenocosmia huwena Wang [=Ornithoctonus huwena (Wang)].
The bird spider Selenocosmia huwena Wang [=Ornithoctonus huwena (Wang)] is one of the most venomous spiders in China. The venom of this spider contains a mixture of compounds with different types of biological activity. About 400 proteins and peptides from the venom can be separated and detected by 2D electrophoresis. Of these, 14 peptide toxins have been purified and characterized from the venom of this spider, with several peptide toxins exhibiting structural similarity but high functional diversity. Most of these huwentoxins (HWTX) contain 30-40 amino acids with three disulfide bonds and adopt an "inhibitor cystine-knot" (ICK) motif in their three dimensional structure, except for huwentoxin-II (HWTX-II) which adopts a novel scaffold different from the ICK motif. As a group, the toxins possess quite different biological activities including inhibition of voltage-gated calcium and sodium channels, insecticidal activity, lectin-like agglutination, and inhibition of trypsin. Eight cDNAs encoding seven toxins, HWTX-I, -II, -III, -IIIa, -IV -V, and, -VII and one lectin, S. huwena lectin-I (SHL-I), have been cloned and sequenced. Comparison of the cDNA sequences of the eight peptides from S. huwena indicates that they can be classified into two different superfamilies according to the "prepro" region of their cDNA sequences.